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/ran Burns Coupon Gas
The gas-station-johnnies who think a business in 

tersection is inefficiently organized unless it has a com 
peting service station on each of its four corners have 
long been the target of jibes by citizens and civic 
planners.

Until recently, much of the criticism about the 
ugly conglomerations that passed for business locations 
was deserved. The new trend toward architectural com 
patibility with the neighborhood and with the employ 
ment of something besides corrugated metal or sheet 
iron in the construction deserve acknowledgement.

We have more than the new trend in construc 
tion to be grateful for in our service stations, however. 
It could work like it does in Russia

The American Petroleum Institute publication, Oil 
Facts, reports that Russian motorists have to fill out a 
questionnaire, go to n government office to buy i cou 
pon booklet. Ihrn go to a government owned station 
and trade the coupons for gasoline.

He's not greeted like those American motorists 
we see on television. In the first place Oil Fart? says. 
the station is generally hard to find, even in large cities. 
When he finds it. the motorist probably will have to 
wait in line, maybe for a long time.

Then he handles the hose himself and hands over 
the coupons to the attendant whose task it is to set the 
pump dials each time.

If he wants a repair, or a spot of anti-frecze. he 
must go elsewhere.

Motorists in the United States may choose from 
among 214.500 privatelv owned stations. And as any 
traveler knows, the number is increasing daily.

A station on every corner may be overdoing it : 
little, but it certainly beats anything Ivan has available 
for his motoring needs.

You Can Be a Politician
A politician, according to the dictionary, is some 

one who is versed or experienced in the science of 
government. In less elegant terms, he is fomeone who 
understands and takes an interest in the affairs of hi* 
city, state and country.

And. when his interest becomes active, when he 
works at it, he becomes "the most important politician 
in the world" because he then is party to making thp 
final decisions in our political life.

Who, today, are these politicians?
Actually, they come from all walks of life. In facl, 

during the past five years more than half a million 
people have taken political action courses and have 
prepared themselves for responsible party work. Today. 
precinct committeemen, members of their block and 
precinct organizations, and candidates' campaign staffs 
are increasingly made up of professional people, of 
labor leaders, and young business executives, of anyone 
whose primary interest is good government.

The very people who are active in political party 
work are the same people who support and work for 
school issues, or their local community drives.

They are volunteers who have no personal axe to 
grind. They are motivated by two things:

• They want to make their voice heard in govern 
ment, and in formulating the policies and platforms of 
their party

•They want to have a part in persuading good. 
qualified men to run for office, and then in working 
to elect these men.

This is the image of today's politician. And there 
is I place in his party for everyone who wants to take 
part.

Political organizations are made up of people — 
nothing else — just interested people.

If you have an interest in the political affairs of 
this country, then you are already a politician. The 
question is: How good a politician are you? Are you 
willing to sit on the sidelines and let others run the 
show"" Or are you determined to dc your part, to make 
your influence felt, as the most important politician 
in the world?

The need is there; the choice is up to you.
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HERB CAEN SAYS:

He Had to Join Union 
To Paint Hotel Mural
I've always been a pood hell even if seals DO hark

union man. but sometimes: for it.
Dong Kingman. the noted •£- •£ *• 

Chinese water-colorist, is in Flash, of sorts: Jack 
town to confer with Bank of Shelley received a hand- 
California officials about the some gift from Sir Lionel

it's still siiey . . . Prof. Irwin 
Corey. the hungry i head- 
liner, has bought a Victor 
ian house on Post St. nr. 
Lyon and will spend several

DISTRICT ATTORNEY REPORTS

Younger to Seek Change 
In Juvenile Court Law

By EVELLE J. YOUNGER 
District Attorney

We are going to seek 
changes in the lew so a pro 
bation officer without legal 
training will not have to 
tangle with defense lawyers 
in Juvenile Court

knows what recommenda 
tions to make when it is 
found a juvenile has com 
mitted a crime.

lalllUIMia u nil- lam rtuuui INC aunic gin inji.. u.. _.~..— i uhuge three-walled mural of Denny. the Lord Mayor of months a year here, because 
San Francisco he'll paint in London when the latter ar- "San Francisco, being the their new hdqs. skyscraper rived in San Francisco. It's last outpost of sanity in this on Canifornia St.—and this a sterling silver, gold-plated country, needs nuts like time he anticipates no labor copy of a handsome tankard me." ... A reader browsing problems While he was up designed by the goldsmith the Brundage collection of on a stepladder, painting a ——.————————————— Oriental art at the de mural in New York's new gan FranClSCO ^oung Museum, overheard Hilton Hotel, a union agent -——————————————• one matron telling another: called up to him: "Hey, to Charles II, whose name "Well, it would be fun to whaddya think you're do- happened to be — ah — have ONE as an accent ing?" Dong: "Painting, ob- Shelley. Neat? When it ar- piece, but who'd want a viously." Agent: "You a rived here, the tankard, whole houseful?" 
member of the Painters and valued at $700, was picked Kiddin' on the keys: News- Paperhangers' Union?" up by Boyd Madison of Pa- flash from Carleton Col- Dong: "No . . why?" "Be- cific Pathways, who was in- iegp North field. Minn : cause we have jurisdiction volvod in the ceremony "John Wedell. a physics ma- over the wall here, and if When he unpacked it. he jor from San Francisco, had you don't join the union, noticed a sizeable dent and been spending the summer fella, you're in big trouble " took it to Shreve's to be re- nn campus, working on « Dong Kingman is now a pained. Then a terrible biology research study en- dues-paying member of Iho though struck him suppose titled Thotomorphogenesis Painters and Paperhangers the dent was in the original of Maidenhair Fern Spores'" I'ninn. tankard, and SHOULD be Hurry. John. The world Ix,-. r . A there? He cabled London, waiting!

Ted Erikman. who swam London replied: "No dent " A Johnnybircher with «
the English Channel last —and the tankard went on sense of numor pnones ,„year and almost made it lts w"y to Shreves for de- inquirc: -How come you
from the Farallon Islands to denting. haven't mentioned thatS.F. wears a beard, be- •& •&• * those diet drinks are part ofcause "when you're in the To our recent significant The Plot. too. Absolutely,water a long time, you grow notes that Chinese Checkers They lower our sugar con-a stubbles — and then, as has become Far East Check- tent so that when the In-you swing your head from ers. and that "Tower of vaders arrive, we'll be tooside to side, you rub your Hanoi" la puzzle) is now weak to hit the beaches"shoulders raw." Little- "Game of Mandalay," I can . Who said it dept.: "WeKnown Facts! . . Now. at add the intelligence that oppose any a 11 c m p t atthe S.F. Children's Zoo, kids P i 11 s b u r y's Kool-Aidish spreading Communismare allowed to feed the drink. "Chinese Cherry," wherever it may take place,three Pribilof Island seals has suddenly become "Cho- We shall champion freedomout of baby bottles — and Cho Cherry." No matter and peace against aggres-the young'ns are warned matter how fine you chop it, sion." Hm? Nope. Eh?not to sample the contents, oil blended with mackerel Wrong. It was Adolf Hitlerpare a measure for the 1967 The bottles contain whale and water, which tastes like on Feb. 29, 1938legislative session. —~ ———————————— ——————————— 

2. This group met with
representatives of the FBI
and the military screening
units to give their views on
the problem. 

Before the year ends we Specialists Still Search 
For Clue to Tower Shots
Molecular experts tell us ogists presume to say why a This case has psychiatriststhere are about 12 billion human being acts as he and psychologists in a quan-cells in the human brain. does. But psychiatry is not dary, and Governor Connel-If you read these special- an exact science. It can be ly says he will

	Also, the District Attor-
That is "what happens ney should speak for the should have a" bi" that willnow and the public is the Pe°P'e when a minor is the protect those who have

real'loser. For a probation victim of a sex crime or has becn wrongfully arrestedofficer wyll have trouble been brutally beaten or was and st'" permit those legiti-getting all the pertinent otherwise mistreated. A mately seeking arrest infor-
facts before the judge. typical example is the girl mation to obtain it.

We propose to ask the who nas been molested by ^ ^ ^Legislature to write pro- her stepfather. The mothervisions that will make it could lose not only her mate A survey of the 17 lawpossible for the District At- but the money ne earns . students who worked as law jst"s" jn'lhVTcientific"'" jour- appHed'wiTh"some degree of some"of them torney to be in court when- and so she often tries to clerks for the District At- nals you win see even jf assurance to certain catc- dcavor to learn what hap- ever a serious crime comss persuade the child not to torney's office this summer vou don . t fu ]iy understand gories of people. But cer- pencd in Whitman's brain up. testlfy- showed that they enjoyed \^em tnat thcy know a tain segments of people it From this assembly may The need should be fairly Tnere should be legal the experience and learned Rreat dea) aDout cells in cannot explain. issue a learned report but obvious With youth occupy- Provisions so the District some useful things. general. But there is mas- Among these unknowns it can tell you nothing new ing an increasing percent- Attorney can ask the court "The exposure to the sive and often painful evi- are those outwardly normal This young man had a age of our population, more to take tne S'rl out of tnat practical workings of this dence that they don't know persons who abruptly go problem of the kind corn- minors are charged with h°me. He should, in fact, be office has been both broad how the brain cells function berserk. mon in the tense civilized serious crimes But Juvenile able to intervene in any case and fruitful," wrote one. collectively. ——————————————— Court procedures have of child mistreatment in the "Although I have dealt pri- They know the technol- World Affairs changed It is common now beginning, before the child marily w-ith matters per- O gy of the cell, how it re- ———————————————— for a young offender to is -"eleased from Juvenile taining to the Grand Jury. I ceives and gives off electri- There is Charles Joseph have counsel. The minor has Hal1 - nave still had ample op- ca l impulses. But how the Whitman who, after mur- many of the same rights as It should be noted that portunity to learn the oper- cclls act to impel their own- dering his wife and motheran adult defendant, and things are better in Los An- ation of the District Attor- Cr, particularly in his rela- went to the Texas Univer- Outwardly Whitman hadwhen he asks for a lawyer, geles County than in many ney's office in general." tions with other owners of sity tower, and with a deer been "normal" for years,the court must provide one. other places. Sometimes the That was the tone of most 12 billion cells — that is a rifle killed or wounded al- do j nj, tne things normal	judge calls in the District of them. They liked what total mystery. ——' " ——— '" ''— '' ^ Attorney. And the judges they saw — and so did we. Psychiatrists and psycho!	have been cooperative. ——————————————— —— '

existence of our time, most 
ly relating to his family. 
But probably a majority of 
the families of the Western 
world have a problem as in- dering his wife and mother, tense without culmination.

most 50 persons, all stran 
gers to him.

The lawyer then does the
things he should do for a But it would be better if
client, and the judge gets it were all spelled out in
only part of the story. Any- the law — and if the system
thing that wouldn't serve as were extended to cover the
evidence in a criminal case whole state,
can be blocked out. That's ^ ^. ^
what the law says. " ";

The juvenile matter, seen The prospects have 
originally as a kind of brightened perceptibly for guardianship case, is becom- innocent persons who, hav 
ing more and more like any ing been arrested, now find 
other adversary proceeding, it hard to get employment

WILLIAM HOGAN

people do, and doing them 
rather well.

Yet somewhere in the 
ferment of this problem, 
some of his 12 billion brain 
cclls began to malfunction. 
This malfunction was ap 
parently progressive, involv 
ing more and more cells as 
time went on.

Rather a-typically, he 
sensed the decline of his 
faculties, and last March 
voluntarily sought psychi-

Maugham Detested Early 
Book Now Being Reissued
Curiosity Piece: In 1898, wrote. He made every effort prising that Maugham was....... ..._..... ........ . _. the age of 25, W. Somer- to suppress it, resorting to so bitter about the work. Heacking legal training, is ords." set Maugham published his legal means in England and notes Maugham produced it ! y> , and sai.d lle hadikely to resent being forced Two developments prom- second novel, a long-forgot- pleas and threats to its at an earl age wnen f |orid thought of going to thento the prosecutor's role. ise to make things easier ten, flowery romance of American publisher, L. C. prose was adm jred tower and shooting people.The District Attorney soon: Medieval Italy title "The Page, who had bought it Originally it received , But Podiatrists hearihould appear in Juvenile 1. The California Pe ace Making of a Saint." Years outright for 200 pounds son)e respectable reviews "ones of this nature every:ourt whenever he believes Officers Association and the later, in "The Summing Up," sterling. English and American edi- ^ay, and it is rare that any-t is in the public interest. State District Attorney's As- Maugham referred oblique- The appearance of "Saint tions of The Bookman noted tm"8 c°mes of them.up a ly to this novel. He stated nearly 70 years after it was tnat MaughanVs gift "i s a TnouBh his brain was al to pre- that it was founded on a written, and many years out weu.def incd onc » although !! , y,, a . . Jumble Sunday, story he had read in Machia- of print, amounts to a cus- -jt must be admitted that in Julv 31, his wife ^nd^a^cou-

Morning Report:

He knows about evidence sociation have set 
and how to present it. He joint subcommittee

Books
velli's "History of Florence." 
He chose the theme be 
cause at the time, he be lieved the historical novel 'osity item, like a d

uthor °ff of Frances Hidgson Bur-

his earlier book ("Liza") pie close to them had no 
inkling of it. They had

5
I think you have to hand it I 

leaders in Congress for settling the Viet
least for the upcoming Congressional elections. ters AISO in "The Summing duction the veteran publish- as Maugham tells of a lady- pcople then locked himself. . up» ne agreed that such a er John Farrar (whose firm killing soldier of fortune on the observation plat-The plan, like all great military operations, is sim- n£.Qn wasbof course absurd some years ago bought the (the title is a jest) who be- ;., rm and began sh0oting

In any event, "Saint" was old Page company and dis- comes involved in a political d0w,, into the quadrangles, a big switch for the young covered the rights to conspiracy. It is charming, T|,JS continued for two years pre- Maugham's book quite by or hilarious, depending on hours, until a posse trapped accident) tells " ' ' —' ' •"""' 
hind this book

plicity itself. They want the Asian countries to hold
a peace conference and America to step up the fighting. - 7-0 -•.—•- —- — „----„ Maueh ' b ok unite bv
This is called, at the War College, a "double envelop- ^ousiy^publisI^f^Uza'''^^! accident) tells the story bo- one's point of view.
mcnt." In the Senate corridors, it's less elegantly Lambeth," a realistic novel '""" ""'" 1""'~ * J ~"termed, "the old squeeze play." of tn« P°or '" ^ndon' s

slum district of LambethIt can't lose for winning. It satisfies everybody where he had studied medi- 
who is registered to vote—both hawks and doves. Also clnei A ^ A 
proves that Johnson-style consensus is a very catchy 
disease.

Abe Mellinkoif

	and killed him.Admirers of Maugham Somebody, seeing his pic- •> ^' might find "Saint" an inter- ture afterward, said, "Why, Because Maugham was so estnig excursion into some he looks like one of the distressed by his flowery literary "cloudland" that at astronauts!" But within the novel of 1898, it was agreed the same time was definite- head that could give that with Doubleday&Co., long ly a stop in the young impression were 12 billion Maugham's publisher, that Maugham's development as cells in chaos and nobody his career, no effort to resurrect a writer. And for confirmed knew it, not even he at that Maugham described "The "Saint" would be made until romantics, it is a rare cameo late moment. Nor will any- Making of a Saint" at the after the old gentleman's from the Victorian literary body discover why very "worst book" he ever death. Farrar finds it sur- period. soon.

Later


